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IT COULD BE VERSI (LONGFELLOW EDITION)!
They ere telling m tail itorlea from Corvillii,
Of the diiUnct trom the teet up to the head,
How the Beaven will monopolize the backboards

' for the trainingtable hai no abortenlnf bread.
GRANTS PASS UNDERRATED AND UNSUNG

Odd, these aU-at- teams their election, not the players.
We've got to ask Mel Ingram at Grant Past how be cornea
within inches of the state championship without any material

A study of the team aa voted by coaches and
at published last Sunday by the Portland Oregonian shows
the Cavemen with a halfback on the second team, two backs
and a tackle in the honorable mention pew. North Bend, on
the other hand, defeated by Grants Pass 14-1-1 in the quarter-
finals, tad two on the first team, both ends on honorable
mention, two guards on honorable mention and a center on

11
'

I II rl II
A IAnd' Mu Helalne Lang,'hon. mntn. Unless there is

listings, that means that three
ef Kaoal, places a lei arooad the neck ef Coach All Saake
ef the University of Hawaii. Watching the famUiar cere-
mony are Hawaiian basketball players, left to right, Wal-

ter Tagama, Albert Manllguis, Allen Young snd Lawrence
Keolannl. '

Sacred Heart Tops Saints
41-2- 9 in Season's Opener

picked for something. .

We smspect that the voting was done before the state
finals and that the coaches from District didn't get
very ehammy ia order to make their votes felt In antsoa.
The headwork ef District t coaches Is a model. They
agreed beforehand ea which boya really were the beat,
then all veted alike. However, there are two angles we

. don't anderstand: They voted tor Ray Taylor aa a back
bet he didn't appear, and they picked Pall Starhelm ef
Sweet Borne aa a fullback and he appeared as a gaard.

OW THE PREP POLL CHECKED OUT

Tonight's Starting Lineup
WILLAMETTE
Pete Reed (6-- F
BUI Colvard (6-- F
Tom Gooding (6-- C
Dick Hoy (6-- G
Dnano Shield ) G

Here's the way Oregon sport
voted in the final poll of high
now they actually finished:

1. North Bend (finished in
1. Salem and Central Catholic (Salem tied for third

Substitutes: Willamette Nell Callable ), Jerry Pat-
terson Jack Bishop ), Johnny Ray ), Dave
Gray, Jerry MeCalllst'er. Hawaii Walter Tagama ),

Allen Yonng ), Lawrence Keolanul, Robert
Cadlnha ).

a .
with Jefferson, Central Catholic was state champion).,

4. Benson (tied for fifth).
(. Jefferson (tied for third).
(. PrineviUe (Won Class A-- l title).

By DON WICHMAN
Sublimity The Sacred Htert

Cardinal five tromped on the
Sublimity Saints here Tuesday
night for a 41-2- 9

victory.
Neither team appeared rusty

even though it was a season
opener for both. Sacred Heart
played a spsrkling first quarter
to gain an 11-- 4 lead with Capt
Vince Matt, a guard,
hitting for seven of the 11

points.
Once sgain Matt led the

Cardinals in the taster second
quarter, snapping In eight
points for a hslftime score of
27-1- favoring Coach Leo
Groajaeques' team.

Coast League

T. Marahfield (only one of
to north Bend ).

S. Grants Psss (state runner-up- ).

. HlUsboro (tied tor fifth).. lO.Baker (tied for fifth).
STRAIGHT SHOOTER WINS

The Ixaak Walton league is sponsoring a basic title
course for adults to teach them to become instructors.

who, for ens thing, can teach
to handle rifles without accident. Col. e. W. Allison, who
coached service teams, will be director of the course which

On S.F. Franchise Nearwill consist of seven evening
the second week In January at

Slowing down in the third
quarter, the Cards made only
four points to seven for Sub-
limity. The fourth quarter
brought the players back to
cruising speed once again and
sacred Heart eoaated the re
mainder of the way.

The SHA junior varsity rack.
ed up a 35-2- 7 victory over the
Sublimity B squad in the pre
liminary.
Boo, Bosrl. (11) ' Boatl.t 4 t S II
Uatl.i 1 1 t IS Prank.! 1 0 a
Pladw'aU IIS S Pm'r'an.0 S 107Staal. 1 S S SKInta. 10 11
Uorlartr.1 I 0 1 It WHTA S 0 O 4
Luiu.! a i a i bou.s I a s
Barr.f 1 s a 4
sora'o'i j a a s

II I S 41 11 t a as
Xaftroo: Intone: nmoiro: Xlto. '

Showdovn

Chicago Maroons
Big Threat to Rivals

Chicago UP) Don't look
now, bat the new basketball
cry is: "Stop Chicago!"

The Uni-

versity ef Chicago Maroons,
one-tim- e Big Ten member,
opened their baaketball sea-
son with sa 19-4- 2 victory
over George Williams Col-

lege of Chicago Wednesday
night.

It was their second tri-

umph in their last 66 starts.
Chicago lost 49 In a row be-

fore defeating Navy Pier of
Chicago late last season, then'
dropped five more before the
sesson ended.

The 69 points were aaid to
be a new modern record for
the Masoons, eraaing the 43

they scored against Coe Col-

lege three years ago.

Givellim
PRACTICAL

GIFTS
BUY WHERE THE

GUAUTY

IS HIGH

BUY WHERE THE

PRICES ARE LOW

The Best Place

,
lo Buy

SUPERFINE

QUALITY

CLOTHES

liUPSUIHM

JOE'S
WONDERFUL GIFTS

AT JOE'S
WONDERFUL
LOW PRICES

New 1953-195- 4

STYLE

SUITS
- - AND

TOPCOATS

Sport Cents

and Slacks
Urge Selection la

Sizes to Fit All

Regular, Short,
Stout and Tall

' Wonderful Gift
. At Wenderfwl Lew

Reenter $4S to $71
1 and Z rente

SUITS
Joe's UtMtolr Mae

$325?47M
Wonderful Sifts t

Joe' Wo-der- fat

LOW PRICES

Reflwter $2X10 to ISO

TOPCOATS
Joe's Upstairs Price

$15?34M

Sport Coats
Regular $22.50 to $35

Joe' Upstair Prices '

$145?22M
Wonderful Gift al

Joe's Wonderful
LOW PRICES

SLACKS
Ani Extra Suit Pant

Regular $7.50 to $11.50
Joe' Upstair Price

5V1P
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

No Charge for
Alteration

Open Friday Night
until 9 O'Clock

JOE S
UPSTAIRS

CLOTHES SHOP

442 Stale st.

Above Marris Optical Co.
Iook for the Red Neaa

"SAVE 616" Sign Above
the Entrance

Players in
2 Lineups

A home schedule
for Willamette university will!
open with a splash of color
from the blue Pacific tonight
when the Bearcats meet the
Rainbows from the University,
of Hawaii.

Neither coach today would
venture to predict which team
will get the pot at the end.
since neither quintet has been
tested yet.

If reaching high will help.
then Willamette wiU have en
edge, with players scaling

6-- and so en
down. Hawaii, coached by Al
Saake, has a 6--3 center, 6-- 4

guard and two others of 6--2

stature.
Coach John Lewis said that

his Willamette team is a ques
tion mark to sum, showing hot
and cold In practice but hav
ing the most depth he has had
in recent years. Last year the
Bearcat could not cope with
Bill Lee, the Rainbow center
who scored 34 points in a 70-5- 6

victory over Willamette.
Lee is back better than ever.

Saake said that his fresh-- 1

man star, Harlow Tucker from
Walla Walla, made the trip
but cannot play for a while
because of an injury to an eye.

Lewis has two ailing re-

serves, Wes Malcolm with a
bad ankle, and Jim Hensleel
with the influents.

Tom Gooding, a 4 trans-
fer from Boise Junior college,
will handle the center slot,
and Pete Reed, also 6 4. will
give altitude in the starting

lineup ...',.xrom xne suosutuias can
come a 7 lad, Neil Causbie
of Albany; 6 Jack Bishop of
Salem and 6 Jerry Patterson,
a sophomore.

There will be no prelimi-
nary. The main event will
start at o'clock.

Larry Barton
1954 Lewiston
Player-Manag- er

Lewiston, Idaho (V- - The
Lewiston Branca ef the West-
ern International Baseball
Leagae Wednesday named
Larry Barton ax playing
manager far l5t. ' ,'

Barton, a teranei' Coast
League flayer, waa eeaeh
and first basessaa for the
Bronoein 1S5J. :. '

As manager, be will re
place BUI Brenner whe re--
algned to become general
manager at Vancouver. .

TIDE TAKE
THx for TaM. Qraiia .Pwaatw. HSS

cooiua ir a t com e oneiui
aoTvor, Pomona, Orooonl

Klfh Woun Lov Woton
noeombor Tlao Batchl Tlmo ailcht

I T a a. 4.7 I II
11:41 aa. 4.1 1:11 am. s.l
1: a.m. as 4:1S M S.l

1 11 a.m. 41
II it a a. IS 4:17 am. SJ
II u a m. 71 4 :11 O m. 41

1:11 Am. SS S:M a.m. S.l
11:17 a.m. 71 7:04 a m. --I I

1:11 A m. I I 4:11 u. S.l
11:04 a m. 7.1 7:41 a.m. --41
I II am. II AT o m. I I

II 44 a m. 71 I It p.m. 41
s is a m. a a 7:41 o.m. SS
1 11 p.m. 7.1 a as a m. --as

Frick that the players had
unanimously voted that Lewis
must be admitted or they would
not attend themselves.

All p 1 a y e r representatives
departed for their homes ex-

cept Reynolds, who said he
would attend the American
League meeting in New York
next week. Harridge, however,
saia the invitation to Reynolds
to attend the American League
session naa oeen withdrawn.
Reynolda was not Immediately
avaiiame lor comment.

If the owners' resolution
should be approved next week,
It would terminate one of the
most elaborate pension funds
ever set up In sports. Conceived
in 1947 and expanded in 1952
with the addition of an annual
million-dolla- r allotment trom
World Scries and All-Sta- r

game receipts, it now provides
a fund that assures an income
of 6100 a month to
players on retiring at the age
of 60 on down to 650 a month
for five-ye- ar men.
Demand Increase

Frick explained that the
playera demanded their pension
payments be increased from
$50 to $80 for five-ye- men
and from $100 to $150 for

men. At the aame time,
the players wanted to reduce
the age ellgiblliity to
45 while paying smaller pre--
miums. He explained that
would boost the cost to an ad-

ditional 1 V. million dollars an-

nually over the next five yeara
Currently the players pay

around $100,000 a year to the
pension fund while each club
pays about $125,000 a year plus
the difference needed to pay
off back service of players who
had major league service prior
to the pension fund inaugural, i

Saake Says
Hawaii Close
To Willamette

University of Hawaii's, bas-
ketball team, playing here to-

night, has closer ties with Wil-

lamette university than with
other western teams the Rain-
bows are playing on their cur
rent tour.

That was the "aloha" greet
ing of Coach Al Saake. who
spoke to the Salem Breakfast
club meeting this morning at
the Senator hotel. With the
island coach were aeven of his
basketball playera who will
open Willamette's season to
night, ranging in height from
8 feet S to 6 feet 5.
Names Alumni in Islands

"So many speak so highly
of Willamette in the islands,
the genial Saake aaid, and men
tioned four alumni from the
Salem school who are living
over there: Bruce White, dean
of the University of Hawaii ed
ucation school; Tony Friols,
Bob Douglas and Art Gallon.

"The smsller schools extend
the common courtesies to us
when the large colleges hardly
know we're in town until game
time,'' he pointed out. "This
haa been typified by our fine
treatment here.

The Rainbows arrived 10
hours late yesterday, went
right to bed and were to warm
up at the Willamette gym this
morning.

Saake, ranging into the prob-
lem of getting material, noted
that "if we could keep our ath
letes at home we could have
a great team." I also wish we
could attract some of the better
boys from the mainland who
would like some beach life like
they aee on the tourist folders."

Recruiting is 90 per cent of
coaching, the guest asserted,
and there is danger of "creat-

ing a monster in basketball
like there is ih football recruit-
ing."

Hawaii will play Oregon
State Friday and Saturday,
Eastern Washington Monday,
Idaho Tuesday, WSC Wednes-

day, Southern Cal Friday and
Saturday, tnen Santa ciara,

si

tage street. ' Registration fee of S3 includes cost ef ammuni-
tion and materials. Col. Allison may be reached at
GETTING-CLOSE- R DEPARTMENT

Track records approved by the AAIT this week are
getting into the fabuloua or impossible bracket awfully close
to the high jump, 200-fo- discus throw, shot
put and mile. They include Walt Davis t feet 11 Vi

inches in the jump, 104 feet 6 by fortune Gordien In the dis-
cus, 6a teet Vk by Parry O'Brien m the ahotput, 4:02.4 by
Wes Santee in the mile and 261 feet 10 m the javelin by
Franklin Held.

The Javelin teas, incidentally, was pretested fey Cy
Teang, the' U.S. Olympic champion, whe aald Held'a
Javelin was a hollow pointed spear which floats 26 feet
farther than aa ordinary Javelin. Held denied this, said
it is perfectly legal Javelin modified by removing some
ef the metal point and can be examined in the Helms
FeaadaUea at Lea Angeles.

ODD INDS FROM THE BASKET
- Salem's Mike Campbell is the victim of unofficial statistics
in that there aren't enough to prove he's the ground gaining
champion of the Big Six. Against Bend he gained 105 yards
in 10 carries, 64 yards in three tries against Albany, and If
Sweet Home were in the league he would have runs of 76, 36,
10 and 10 for his record. He stirred against Corvallis, too,
and seemed always to be good for 10 yards or more . . . Our
ears didn't hear right about the wealth to flow into Salem
High's chest aa a result of two playoff games. The Benson
game netted 62800 for the two teams' 60 per cent, to be
divided evenly, and the Central Catholic game here brought
in 68400, which must be split between the Rams snd Vikings
. . . Pete Psulus, a Salem High basketball prospect, is the
third, last and smallest Paulua to play for Salem. Tom played
in 1947 and Larry is at Oregon State now . . . The fullback
for Bakersfield junior college, which will play In the Little
Rose Bowl, averaged nearly 13 yarda per carry in nine games
and plans to transfer to Southern Cal . . .

Johnny Lattner, Notre Dame's newest winner of the
Heiiman trophy as outstanding player in the nation, joins a
distinguished list of winners. It is named for the late John
W. Heisman, once director of Downtown Athletic Club of
New York City who once coached football from 1892 to. 1927.

f
a

Junior student at Willamette

V. or HAWAII
(6-- Harvey Lee
(6-- Robert Leiaher
(6-- William Lee

Albert Manllguis
(6-- Fred Farnkawa -

Basketball Scores
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Seattle to See
Heinrich Again
With Fort Ord

Seattle fans who
bask in the memory of the
bright daya when Don Heinrich
waa pitching his way to All
America recognition will have
another look at "The Arm" in
action Sunday in Seattle.

Heinrich ia quarterbacking
the Fort Ord Warriors, who
will meet the Seattle Ramblera
in the fifth annual Queen City
Bowl game in downtown Me-
morial Stadium.

The yearly tussle is spon-
sored by the Queen Aiaie Lions
Club of Seattle, which uses the
revenue in Its program of aid
for the blind. Several men who
were Heinrich's teammates
when he was the ringmaster of
Washlngton'a Flying Circus
will oppose him Sunday as
m.mbera of the Rambln an,, art

Pat cannamela of USC, Bud
Roffler of Washington State
and Dave Mann of Oregon
State.

This game, set to start st 1:30
p.m., will be only the first of
three "bowl" tuaales for the
Warriora. They will appear
later in the San Diego Poin-set- u

Bowl and then in the
Phoenix Salad BowL

Judnich Sold
To Beavers by
Seattle Club

Atlanta AR D..:l.
Coast League Seattle Rainier.
Wednesday sold outfielder
Walt Judnich to the Portland
Beavers

Judnich, who bats
I kt nno a--, .u- - n-- iiir inc naintera

last season.
Th Besvers slso handed in

outright releaae to outfielder
Jim Russell. The club aald
Russell will scout for Brooklyn

H . .

" rensyivania next year.

a typographical error in the
guards from North Bend were

writers and broadcasters
school turns, compared to

tour-wa- y tie for fifth).

top 10 not in playoffs, losing

their own sons and daughters

sessions on Mondays starting
the clubhouse on South Cot

and direct snap trom center

to Keep 2
Hawaii Tilt

Spokane Indians
To Train in S.C.

Spokane The Spokane
Indians will train for the 1954
Western International League
season at Bennetsvllle, S.C,
under a new working agree-
ment with the Philadelphia
Phillies, owner Roy Hotchkiss
ssid Wednesdsy night.

In a telephone rail from the
minor leagues meeting st At-

lanta, Ga, Hotchkiss said the
Indians will work out with the
Phillies snd Schenectady and
Terre Haute, two other affil
iates of the National League
club.

Hotchkiss ssid the working
agreement ia an expanaion of
the 19S3 pact the Indians held
with the Phillies.

Players Refuse to Talk

To Prexy After Rebuff

Atlanta OP) The Pacifice--

Coast League haa called a
showdown meeting for San
Francisco, Dec. 11 to "wind up
the situation" concerning the
San Francisco franchise.

After taking back the fran
chise from Damon Miller and
his associates Wednesday,
president Clarence Rowland
announced the league is ready
to accept bida. The first appli
cation waa from Rudy Shaffer
of Baltimore.

Miller Insists he still hss the
franchise legally.

"In my opinion the meeting
can be declared illegal," Miller
aaid, "Because I waa not there.
But I hope I don't have to go to
any courts on the matter. No-

body haa informed me of the
situation, except the newspap-
ermen."

Acording to Rowland, how-
ever, Miller'a group had the
franchise on a conditional basis.

"He failed to met the condi-
tion," he aaid, "But he atlU haa
a chance, the seme as anybody
else, Dec. 11."

A lease on Seal Stadium was
the main difficulty, Rowland
aaid. The Miller group's fran-
chise ownership had been con-

tingent on their ability to get
a lease on th ball park releas-
ing the league from any obli-

gation or liabilities.
While the PCL was trying to

straighten out its affairs, Presi-
dent Frank Shaughnesy of the
International League reported
the picture appeared to be
brightening In his circuit.
Cubs to Decide

He said it now appears like-

ly that Springfield, Mass., will
continue In the triple-- league
next year and that decision has
been promised by the parent
Chicago Cubs within the next
few days.

Havana of the Class B. Flor
ida International League la
ready to move into the Interna-
tional as the eight club, replac-
ing Baltimore, which Jumped
up to the majora.

Brown Elected- -

By Walton Club
BOB Brown, outdoor editor

for The Capital Journal, waa
elected president of the Izssk
Walton league's Sslem chap- -
ter last night at the cluDhouse.

He succeeds Monroe S.

Cheek, who was elected tress -

urer. Others nsmed were
Psul Nicholson, aee- -

retary: Leighton Whitsett
and new direc-

tors are Jack Waltzer and
Gt0Tt' Sor"".n'

j

'REACH NET PINAL
Melbourne. Australia VP)

While American Davis Cuppers

the Inventor of the spin play' and an early advocate of the forward pass.
Winners- - 1935 Jay Berwanger, Chicago; 1936 Larry

Kelley, Yale; 1937 Clinton Frank, Yale; 1938 Davey
O'Brien, Texaa Christian; 1939 Nile Kinnick, Iowa; 1940
Tom Harmon, Michigan; 1941 Bruce Smith, Minnesota;
1942 Frank Slnkwich, Georgia; 1943 Angelo Bertelli, Notre
Dame; 1944 Leslie Horvath, Ohio State; 1949 Felix Blanch-ar-

West Point; 1946 Glenn Davis, West Point;-194- John
Lujack, Notre Dame; 1948 Doak Walker, SMU; 1949 Leon
Hart, Notre Dame; 1930 Victor Janowlcz, Ohio State; 1951
Richard Kazmaier, Princeton; 1952 Billy Vessels, Oklahoma. Stanford and California. fort Ord has a large collec- -

Ken Pots, club program uon of stara to sparkle with
chairman, said that next week Heinrich. Among them are Ol-th-e

Willamette Basketball lie Matson of San Francisco U.,

By JOE REICHLER

Atlanta W The strained re-

lationship between the major
league players snd owners
reached its widest breach to-

day following a pair of bomb-
shells exploded yesterday.

It began with the refusal of
the player representatives of
the 16 major league clube to
attend a scheduled meeting
with Commissioner Ford Frick
bec,uI, theirk 't0ey.J- Nr"
man

It ended with the commis-
sioner's revelation that the
major league Executive
Council was considering the
termination of the players'

pension
plan.

Frick disclosed at a news
conference that the major lea
gue ownera at their annual
meeting in New York next
week, will vnt An a rw.! tinn
that could dissolve the entire
pension plsn within 90 days
although Its present five-ye-

set-u- p does not e x p 1 re until
1956.
'Not Possible'

Frick explained that all play.
er representatives responded
but It waa not until 15 minutes
raofnm that nmtvttMt niMtin,
yesterday morning that Ralph
Kiner snd Allie Reynolds, play-
er spokesmen in their respec-
tive leagues, called on him to
permit Lewis to be present

"I told them that waa not
possible," Frick said.

Frick aaid he felt he had the

Ineligibility
Ducks From

Eugene UK The case of the
ineligible basketball players
wss partially cleared up at the
University of Oregon today
with ore man back on the
equad, but two others remained
out of action.

Ray BelL who Monday was
ruled ineligible because of a
mix up in the transfer of cred-
its from Portland State, was
cleared in time for Tuesday'a
contest against University of
Portland. He posted two points
in the gsme at Coos Bay.

Bob Glavea, transfer from
Sequoia Junior college, howev-
er, wss still ineligible, ss wss
Bill Davis.

Glaves was faced with a
transfer mixup similar to that
of Bell. Davis has academic
credits to make up from the
term last sprtrg.

The Ducks meet San Jose
State here Friday night,

squad will be nonorea.

Stoyton Defeats
Mill City 59-4- 2

Stsyton A short Stayton
high school tesm hit the bas-

ketball trail last night with a
59-4- 2 victory over. Mill City
here. Coach Joe Boyle's three
lettermen led the Eagles' at-

tack which sports only one

The Capitol league chsmpion
team of last year led the Mar-
ion County B league member
all the way with period scores
of 18-- 33-1- and 46-2-

Bev Wiladaen, guard, scored
12 points for Stayton while

Jack Melting was worth
17 points for Mill City.

Stayton won the Junior var
sity preliminary, 37-2-

am atr 4! (SOt atartoa
OrorOTF. ia ..p.. ..i. xittunt
Ward. S r.. Y.i o"oiCartT. t .... C.;
Heltlntll O.. mot
Crook. 4 O II. Wlladaco

SoMrvet: Utn Cltr S OfMorr 4. tro- -
rltr i. Bioton-wa- n.o i a ooni . atr

Mi- -t ant cnamMrlaln
is. aa a, iMr x Mama t. atioraao-

watched Intently from the! right to summon anyone he
grandstand, Australia's flashy wanted player or club official

court twins. Ken! in the interests of baseball,
Rosewall and Lewie Hoed, without any outsider present,
stroked thpir wsy to the final Kiner snd Reynolds contend-o- f

the Victorian Tennis Cham- - rd that Lewis was their official
pionships Thursdsy. Irgal counsel and they advised


